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In the'matter ot the appl1o&t1on ) 
of People. Water Company for re- ) Application No. 1531 ll~ ~ 
orgsn1za.tion. )'. 

EDG~ON. COmmi8sioner. 

7IRST SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

~8 Commission has heretofore. on Jul1 10, 1915~ 

Deoi81on No. 2586, (Vol. 7, Opinions end Orders of the Rail-

road Commission of California, page- 597) authorized People. 

Water Company to tran8:ter all o'! 1 ta prop ert1es to a corpora .. 

tion to be hereafter orge.:cized in oonsideration of the issue 

and. d.elivery by the new corporation of $8,400,000 faO'I Talue 

of bonda bearing interest not to exceed 6 per oent per ~, 

and $8,640,000 'Par value of stock. It was proposed tbat tlle 

bonds and stoek thus issued by the neW corpo~ation should be 

di8tributed aocord1:cg to a. specified plan to the existing bond-

holders, not "holders and stockholders of Peoples Water Company • . 
~e ord.er of the Commi asion approved the 1 saue of 

the stoaks and bonds in the' amo-.:nts as prayed for. ~herea!ter, 

on January 31 .. 1916, Peoples Water CO~a.ny filed. e.n applica-

tion for a modification of the Commission's decision hereto-

fore rendered in this matter. In this petition Peoples Wat.r 

Company aSks for authority to transfer all of ita proper~1.8 

to a new oorpo;ationto be called "Ea.st Bay ilate'r COmpany," /,',::.:" 
, <~l~~' : ';'~ 

end reqa.ests tbat East :Say Water C:Ompany be authorized to /1,' ,,' , 
, " .\" .. , 

exeoute a mortgage and to issue' to Peoples Water Oompany .. "".'<!n'~. ''. . \~~,~, .~, " 

"', \~'''...... \ 
~ .. ' ~' .. .-..... ' ..... :. 
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consideration tor the properties transferred, $9,128,000 of 

first mortgage thirty-year ~per cent bonds and $8,000,000 

par yalue of stock. 

In a consideration of the supplemental applica-

tion herein, 1 t Will be unnecess&rl" to review the circum-

stances which have brought Peoples Water Company to ita 

pres.nt oondition or to set forth the deta1ls 1n regard, 

to its pre8ent status, and the value of its assets. ~,e8e 

mattera are covered in the decision heretofore re~err.d to, 

No. 2586. 

A general statement ct this 8upplemental appli-

oat1on wo~d indicate tbat it. varies. in only minor degree 

f):oom the original a:ppl1cat:Lon in this mat'ter. Such is not 

the taot, howeTer. ~here is a wide difference in oertain 

important particulars. ~e present supplemental applica-

tion was inspired by the failure of the 'Various 01as8ea of 

security holders to agree among themeelvea 0:0: the plan or1gi-

nall~ submitted by them and approved by this Commission. 

~.ee seourity hold ere have. to a very large degree, adjust,a 
their differenoes end join in the 8upplemen'taJ. appl1catlon 
now be:tore the C"omm1es1on. 

While the or1g1~ plan ~ropoaea the issue of 
.8.400,000 of bonds and $8,640.000 par value of stoak, and 
the present; plan proposes an issue of $9,128,000 of 'bonda 

and $8,000,,000 o:f atock, there is the important variation 
that the original plan contemplated a single C1888 of stock, 
whereas the amended plan calls ~or three cla88e8 o~ .took~ 

!he, or~g1n8l plan provided for an iS8ue of stock to the 

owners of Peoples water Companr bonde, whereas the amended 

plan calls for an issue of $700,000 of bonds to theee Peoples ' 
Water Company bondholdere in add! tiOD tOo an slIottment of stock. ," 
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The ~roposal here under consideration for the issue 
of stocks and. bond::: by East Bay W~ter Company may be summarized. 

as follows: 

Bonds -

To issue to the holders of tho 
~S.600.000 of ~ivisional or underly-
ing bonds of Peoples Water Company 
an equal amount of new bonds of East 
Bt1.Y water Company in tho sum o:f •••••••••••• $5,600,000 

To issue to the holders of Peo-
ples Water Compeny collateral notes, 
bonds of the new company equal to 
the face value of such notes not to 
exeeed ••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• ~ 2,300,000 

To izzue to the Aolders of Peo-
les water Compcny bonds, an amount 
of bonds ot the East Bey water Com-
panycufficient to t~te care of un-
paid interest on such bonds, of a 

" 

total not to exceed •••••••••••••••••••••••• 700,000 

~o issue bonds to be used to 
provide for unpaid interest o~ under-
lying or divisional bonds •••••••••••••••••• 308,000 

~o issue bonds to retire purchase 
money mortgages •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 220,000 

stock -
To issue to the hold.ers 0'£ Pea .. 

ples Water Company bonds, Class "A" 
6 por cent Cumulative preforred stock 
of Ec.st Bay'V,'a,ter Company eq,ttcl to 
one-hsl! the face value of such ~eo-
ples Water Company bo~ds •••••••••••••••••••• 

To issue to Peo~les Wat~r Com-
~any bonaliolders, Class ~B" preferred 
stock oqual to one-halt tho face vslue 
of such ~eoples Water Company bonds ••••••••• 

To issue tQ present stockholders 
of ~eo:pl'es: water ·Compa.ny. common stock 
of Bast ~y,Wator Company ••••••••••••••••••• 

~otal ••••••••••••••••••• 
"", ... 

$3,700,000 

3,700,000 

600,000 

$8.000,000-

!t is proposed that the' conds shal,l mature in thirty 

years, shell bear interest ~t the ~te of st per cent per annum, 

and she.ll be issued. und.er a. mortgage or dced. o~ tru.et l'rovid,1ng 

for a total iseue of $15,000,000 and. restricting the issue of 
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new bonds to 80 por cent of the cost of necessary c~pital.addit10ns. 

The amendo~ plan proposes further that·the Class "AW 
and Class "En stook to be issued by East Bay Wet~r Company shal~ 

bo: linked in a single oert~ficate so that each share of such 
Class "An stock shall be joined in a certificete with a like 

shere of Class "Bn stock t It is provided tha.t these. shares 

shall be thus tied together until tho Class nE" stock shall, 

·for a period of three ye~rs, have earned and received a 6 per cent 

c.nnue.l c.i vidcnd, 

All of the stock is to be ~oQle~ under an agreement 

whioh pl~ces it in trust under the direction of a trustee for 

five yc~rs from J~uary 1, 1916. It is further provided that 

the tru.steo shall vote the stock for thirteen d.irectors', whose 

names aro specified as follows, these directors to serve for 

a period of five years: 

involved., 

Harry E. Bothin, 
P. E. Bowles, 
J. F. C~rlston. 
William Cavalier, 
George R. Collins, 
John S. Drum, 

J. Y. Eccleston, 
Robert M. Fitzgerald, 
stuart S. Rawley, 
E. A. Heron, 
Percy T. ]!orge.n, 
Fronk Otis, 
P. W. Van Sicklen, 

These men ha.ve been selected by the various interests 

Th~t the new plan has the endorse~ent of nearly all 

of the outstanding security holders, is indicated by the follow-

ing 3t~teme~t submitted a.t tho hearlng, which shows the total 
,\>' 

face value of each class o! securities outstanding ana the 

amount depOSited in aocordcnce ·with the plan herc propozed. 

Total Total 
Issue~ DepOSited 

Contre. Costa. Water Company 
First MortgaBe Bonds •••••••••• $2,000,000.00 $1,986,000.00 

Contra costa Water Company 
General ~ortgsge Bonds ••••••••• 1,000,000.00 

Oakland W~ter Company Bonds ••• l,500,000.00 

4,500,000.00 
F,O ;Vvard - _1,1;-

976,000.00 

1,443,000.00 

4,405.000.00 



Brought Forward -

East Shore 1J;ater COtlP~ny 
Bonds •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Alameda Artesian Water Company 
Bonds._ •.•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 

Total Unae~lying •••••• 

Peoples water Company General , 
Mo:-tga.ge Bonds ....................... . 

Peoples Water Comp~y Notes •••••••••• 

To'tal 
ISQued., 

~~4, 500.000.00 

500,000.00 

600.000.00 

~~5, 600,000.00 

Totcl 
Deposited 

~)4 ,405.000.00 

485tOOO~OO 

592,000.00 
.n' -i?5,482,000.OO 

~~7 ,400,000.00 *;6,850,000.00 

2,300,000.00 2.115,157.50 

While I believe the ¢riginal plan as snbmittod, ~rov1ding 

for an issue of ~~8,400,OOO face value of bonds and $8,640,000 :pa.r 

value of stock, representing but a single class of such stock, was 

sounder in principla ~~ calculs~ed to pro~c of gre$te~ advantage 

to this utility, to all classes of its security 'holders and to the 

puolic than the present amende~ plen: I ~evertheless believe that 

the supplemental proposal is both reasonable and eonnd as to its 

goneral character. Some o~ the det&ils however should be changed. 

~~:lng a valuation of the properties of Peoples Water 

Comp~ny of $14,100,000 as hercto!ore found for the purposes of this 

preceed1ns and add1ng thereto the sum of $400,OOO,represent1ng the 

cash on hand, the total available assets appear as ~~14,500,OOO. 

On c b~sis of this valuation and on the company's past 

~nd present o~rnings and future prospects, a bond issnc of 

::;~9,128,OOO may well be prcdic& •• It is a simplo matter to a1'-

portio:l. the reSidual, ass,eta among the hold.ers of one class of 

stock, but in this instance it is intended. to split tho stock 

three ways and ~t once the financial fabric assumes a wholly new 

a~:pe'~t. . It is sppaISIlu, that ~mple assets remain to proviae :for 

the iszue 0:1: ~~3~'700 .. 000 of C:Lo.so "A'" G per oent o'Wll".l.le.tive l're-

~erred ~took. With the bonds ana preferred stock assume[ on a 
!Jar basiS, the sum of :;\;1,672,000 reme,lns for apportionment ~r:lOne 

the ~~3, 700,000 of Class "E" stook and. the $600,000 of common' stock. 
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It is i!U:l1ed1e:tely ~pparent that tho ~?600.000 of COm:Clon stock is 
, 

loft i:n an exceo(~ingly cl.oubtful or wholly nego.tive position $.8 to 

o.ssots. An analysis of the company's revenues brines D. simileI' 

conclusion ~s to t~e rolation of this oommon stock to earnings. 

As the original plan ~~ the amen~ed plen include some-

thing for the J?r0s~nt stockholders of .2eoples w~ter Company it 10 5.p-

pD.rent th~t tte scc~rity ~olders of Peoples Water Company ~eem it 

e~uitable tCo.t so~c partici~~tion be allotte~ to the present stook-

hold.ers of thct company. 

In the o:rigin~l plan this perticipation took the form of 

Co limi teo. amount of stock. which had. the effect of pko cing these 

holders of ?eoples 'I:ater Coml:la:ny stock on $. parity as fe.ra.s the 

class of their benoficial intorest in the new corporation was con-

carned, with the Peoples water Com~any oondholaerz. the relative 

po 3i tions 'being cdjusted 'by the amount of stock apportioned. to oach. 
I am convinced that a more s~tiSfaotory method may be 

d.evised. of meetizl.g the equities e.s far as the holclers of the stoele 

o! .Peoples water Compa.ny e.:::-e concernea than the Ire d.1u..m of !I. common 

stoc:e of su.ch ~do'IJ.otf'IJ.l cho.rs.cter e.s is here silm~esteCi. 

In the rcorSaniz$tion of $ utility of such a character 

as the one here unCier conSideration. the new securities and stock 

zho~ld. be issued. u,on a proFer foundation of assets or ear.nings. 

Po~ this Co~~ission to a,provc $. $600.000 issue of common stock 

as here re~uest0d.. would violate all the sounder principles of 

consel~ativ0 fi~nce. 

V.o.o.tever it is intend.cd to ca,nvey to these stockholders 

of People::: W$ter Company :naz: 'be reaucod to e. measure of value and. 

expressed in terms of a stoc~ resting upon substantial aosets. 

Under the ~lan here proposod., the following issues prc-

ced.e this stock: 
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Eonds ••••••••••••••••••••••• $9,128,000 

Clsso ~A~ preferr~d stock ••• 3,700,000 

Clo.ss "E~ preferred. stock... 3,700,000 

Total •••••••• $16,528,000. 

These issues it is proposed to place upon the property 
heretofore estimated to be of the va.lue of ••••••• ~j14,500,OOO. 

It is apparent, of cOllrselp th$.t nothing is le:ft :for the common 

stock. This cond.ition arises because of the arrangement which 

cuts the stoc~ into three diviSions. It is necessar.r. of course, 

in any general distribution, to exhaust the equity in each olass 

of stock betore making en apportionment for the next succeeding 

class. ~his would exheust the ass~ts before the common stock is 
reached. If, however, the stock were of a single class or of two 
classes, assets would be ~vailable for apportionment among all. 

If the $600,000 of common stock is eliminated, the pre-

ference which it is now proposed to attach to the Class "Bn stock 
would. be nullified. With only p:'cferreda.nd. common stock nothing 
is to be gained by tying them together. 

In authoriZing the issue of stock it will be essential 

to hold in mind the efficiency of this utility as an bperat1ng 

company, the rights and interests of tho security holders of 

Peoples water Company, and the public welfcre. 

Throughout tho proceoaings emphasis has been placed 

upon tho noed of expansion, immediate and elaborate, of the weter 

faeilitie= in tho communities of Alameda an~ Contra Costa Counties 

served by :Peoples Water Company. A:tJ.y extensive program of constna~ 

tion or improvement can be carried fo=vtard with greater facility. 
safety, and. with :;tme.ller ultimate cost when there is present the 

ability to financo through stock as well as through bonds. 

All concerned. agreed that the requireme~tsof tho com-

mnnities demanded. improvoments and extensions of the water faCili-

ties which would cost upwcrd. to ~~99000,000. 



Such improvements ~nd extensions could be financed 
primarily by an issue of bonds. ~~er the deed of trust which. 
it is proposed 'sh~ll be executed oy Eest Bay W~ter Company it 

. d ' con s 
will be entitled to issue/up to 80 per cent of the cost of these 

~dditions, le~ving a margin of 20 per cent to be taken care of 

from some other source. The sponsors of the plan of reorganiza-

tion ztsted. that this second$ry fin~ncing to take care of the 

20 per cent not coverca by bonds could be met through the use 
ot the net eertLings of the new oompsny. 

The m~rnings statemont submitted for the year 1915 

indic~tes net rev0nues, efter the peyment of the dividend on 

the Class "'A'" preferred stock, of approxiIIW.tely ~~150 ,000. I 

do not believe that the earnings of this co~any at this time 

~rc such that we msy rely wholly upon this SOUroe to furnish 
the rovenues for this secondcry financing, part1culcrly when 

it is also in testimony that it is proposed to pa.y the 6 per 

cent dividend on the Cl~ss "A" preferred stock. 

It would placo a de~nd, heavier I believe thnn the 

f~cts war~~t, upon these net earnings to expect them to pro-

vi~o for tho payment of fixod charges~ the mainten~nee of an 

adequate doprocietion reserve, formthe distrlbution of divi-

dends on tho Cla.ss TlA" preferred stock and. preha.ps for the 

discharge of ~inking fund obligations, ~a in e~dition for the 

auxulisry capital necessary to carry forward the extensive pro

sram of immediate developme~t. If this development entails and 

expenditure of $9,000,000, 20 per cent, or $l,800,000 would be 

impose~ upon those net earnings over a period of a few years. 

I do not believe it is safe or reasonable to look 

to the revenues for such a sum, 
I am therefore of tho opinion thst in any/reorgani-

zation of Peoples Water Company properties, a way shpuld always 

be left open lor further finanoing through stooke 
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I beliove, th~t it woul~ be to the interest of all 

concerned. that the Class "An and. Cle:;!o "]'" preferred. :;:tock 

3h~oul~ be issuea upon sep0r~te certificates, each to stand. on 

its ,own footing. With the common stock eliminatea, the Class 

trB" will natu.relly become th.e common and 1 ts preferential 

attributes will vanish. 

With preferred. stoel': available for se.le, I believe 

an immediste end. roady a.vonue woul~ be at hand. through which 

to obtain some or ~ll of the 20 per cent of new c$~1tel neces-
sary for the proposed s~ditions and betto~ents. I believe the 

Es',st Bay Wc.ter Company cou:;'d readily finance itself 'th.rough the 

sa.le of its bond.s for 80 pel' cent of the cost of 1,mprovements 

an~ the sale of preferred stock for the re~ining 20 per cent. 

The position of those stocks may be more cloarly pre-

sented by an anslysis of tho earnings of Peoples Water Company 

for the cslendar year end.ing December Zl~ 1915. The company 

~resents the tollowing statement: 

Ope~ring Revenue - Water ....................... ~~1, 640,714.72 

Expenses - Operating: 

?umping .•..••••.• 
Distributing ••••• 
Commercial ••••••• 
General •••••••••• 
~axes •••••••••••• 

$159,168.69 
83,040.45 
70,773.64 

158,294.11 
189,871.14 

'Total Op0r~ting EA~enses •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Net Ope~ting Revenue ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Net Non-operating Revenue ......................... . 

661,148.03 

979,566.69 

46.182.15 

Net Revenue - Total •••••••••••••••• ~~1,026~748.64 

This analysis may proceed as fellows: 
Net e~rnings as reported. for 
year ending December 30, 1915 ....... ~~1~02S, 748.84 

~ssuming ~epreciation to be 
. + 1 approx~mayc y ••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• 

B 1 J'. e. ~ncc ••••••••••••• -1/ 

~ per cent interest on 
$9.128,000 o'! boncls • a' ••••••••••••• 

-9-
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B~OUgAt Forvla~~ -

Balance •••••••••••••• ~i372, 960.64 

6 per cent dividend on 
Cl~zs "AfT preforred stock ••••••••••• 222,000.00 

Bslance available for dividends 
on ~~3:,700, 000 of Class "E" stock 
and '~:li600tOOO ot common stook •••••••• $150,950.84 

In the amende~ prezent~tion heretofore noted, it is 

arranged that the stock Shall be placed in trnst fo~ n period 

of five Y0$rs. In its original decision in this matter the 
Commission expressed its belief that the stockilolc..ers should. 

h~ve all of the power and control to which their ownershi~ 

entitles them. I can only repeat my conviction in this ~tter. 

But the stockholders having agreed~ to su.rronder a portion 

of their rights this Commission should not under the circum-

stances in this case inte:r:pos'e further objection. 

Un~er the amended plan as presented, the city ot 

Oakland, a water district or other municipal corpor~tiori, is 

given a yesr's option to purchase the water properties under 

certa.in ::::pecificd terms, for ~:14,lOO.OOO. 
This proposal is set forth'so ~ollows in the plan 

of reorganization to whioh the security hol~ers have assentea: 

- ...... ',\. 

rrwithout ~ffectin3 any penaing action towards 
roorbanization in private ownership, all persons 
becoming parties to the mo~ifiea plan will agree 
that the properties of the Peoples Water Company 
or the East :Bay VJat er Comp~y may 'be acq,uired by 
the City of O~klen~ or a wat~r District or other 
municipal corpor~tion ~csiring to supply the 
community or any of the coomunities nowsuppliea 
'by the ~eople$ water Company with water cefora 
.r~.nusry 1,1917, a.t the sum of ~~,>14tlOOtOOOt plus 
such sum of money ao may have been expen~e~ in 
~ettor.ments and extensions and a~ouisition of new n 
property sinoe Januar,y 1, 1915, and.plus such sum -
of money as shall be equal to the vB.lue of any 
mcterial on hand, less such sum of money as the 
Comp~y may have ootainea from the sale of any 
J?ropert~·, And. in the event of sale the Company 
shall reta.in itsoash, accounts ~nd. 'bills re-
oeivable, snd other personal property exclusive 
of mo.terial on ha.nd, butshall pay its bonded. and 
fl08tin~ debts and ell its operating and current 
eA~enses to the day of transfer, and. no other 
ob,ligation:::, except tb.ose properly incurred a.ftor 
the date of transfer. 
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"In order that this otfer may be c3rried out tae 
legal title to all stocke in the East Bay Water Company 
shall be veoted until January l, 191'7. in a. trustee; and 
in case 01' such sal e it sh~ll be the duty of the trustee 
under the deed of trust securing the first mortgage bonds. 
to declare all bonds due and payable, provided tnat there 
'be ,depo 8i ted wi,th such trus tee) or de:f'ini te arrangements 
be mac.e VIi th ouch true tee for the deposit of, a. sum of money 
3ufficient to discharge in full the principal ,~d a.ccrued 
interest of the fir at mortgage "co nde heres.f.ter mentioned. 
Tne balance of the purchase price shall be distributed to 
the holders of stock in accordance with the res~ctive 
rights giv~n to the stock as celow provided." 

A methoc. is also proponed for the distribution of the 

money in c$.se 0 f such na.le, to ~e varioue pa.rtiea i.o. interest. in. 

which the sum of $400,000 is mac.e available for the present stock-

holders 9~ f~g~l~6 Water company. we n~~d nat her~ ecneern ourselves 
with the dietribution o~ Quoh monoye ~e ~y be rece1vc4 ~rom such 

sale. except to indicate that'the elimination o~ the common stock w1~1, 

un~er the contract, result in the $400,000 becoming payable to the 

prceont holdere or preferred and common stock or Peoples Water Company. 
~he Commieeion ic concerned with the proposal to se~l this 

water plan t to th e c1 ty 0:' 03.1aand, So water di strict or other municipal 

cor:poration, 30S such Dale CWl only 'be ll".a.de upon the su thori za.t ion of .. 

this body. 

The Commission will readily give its approval to the cale 

of th ese properties to the city of OaklMd or a water die trict. It hu 

heretofore statec. it s beli c:f' tha.t this Whole wa.ter problem can best 'be . 

solved by the acquisition of these water propertiee by the City of Oak-

land or So district comprising tb. e terri tory now served by Peoples Wa.ter' 
'. 

Co~pany. This statement was made before there had been any direct tender. 

, The matter now comee 'before th e Commission in the form. 

of a definite and concrete proposal to dispose of these properties 

to the public. The :pur:pos~, as I uncleratanc. it, is to give the. 
puolic one year in which to determine whether it will acquire these 

properties at the ,rice n:lmed. 

I can not leave thls ~u'bject Wlthout directing the 

11. 
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attention of the public off1ciala at Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda 

and Piedmon.t, and tbe citizens of these oomm:an1 ties to the un-

uaw.al' o1rotml81ianoe' that now controX). te them.. !J!hey have 10%18 

oomplained of inadequate water ~ao1lit1e8. In'tact the 
Peoples Water Company itself haa admitted the 1n&dequa~~ o~' ita 

aerv1c.. ~heae oommun1ties have been growing with rspid paoe 

and it may be reasonably e~eoted that their populat~on Will in-

orea.e in eTen &ugmented ratio. It 18 an axiom that complete 

water service is the first essential to proper munioipal develop-

ment. It was, in factp in part this very growth whioh brought 

Peoples Water Oompan~ into its present condition. It oould not 
command the finanoeB, to keep paC4 Wi th the growth of the terri tor,-

and was wr4Ktked in the etfort. 
There 18 practiceJ.l;Y u:tJSD1m1 ty 1n the belief that all 

larger oommunities should own their own water supplies. In 

faClt there are very few 1arge oities 1n the 'United States when 
, 

this rule does not hold. San Frano1sco and Oakland are oon-

spiCUOU8 exceptions. I ha.ve no hesitation in saying, there-fore, 

that Oakland and its neighboring cities will never solv~ their 

~ter problem until they own and operate the1r own water s18tems• 

We otter to 8,&11 tor the sum ot $14,100,"000', made: 

in good ta1th p should r~eeive the very earne8~ oonsideration, 
of the public oft1oials whose duty 1 t is to proTide for the ~ 

welfare. of their oomm.unities. 
In tbe ~1gure8 heretofore given it has appeared that 

the earnings ot Peoples Water Company for the year 1915, after 

a deduction for depreciation, amounted to $87S,OOO~ If •• 

uaume that the city of Oakland or a water d1striot desired to 

ac~r$ theae propert1&8 and issue $14,100,000 of bonda which 

would command, at the prevailing rate of Oaklo.nd 01 ty bonda', 

not more than 4.25 per 'oent, we would have the following resUlt: 
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Net earnings of plant - - - - - $876,000 
Int.reston $l4,100',OOO ot 
bonda, $599.250, or in ro~d 
numbera - - - - - - - - - - - 600,000 

:Mak1ng an 8ll%lue.l balance of - - - $275.000 

It appears, therafore, that on the pre8ent basi8 of 

rates, the city of Oakland or a water district a88~ngall 

charges as they now are, could issue. ita bonda for the proper-
tie. and thereafter operate the system &t such a profit that 

it could not only pay ell the interest on these bonds, bu.t earn 

8. SurplU8 ot *276,000 a year. This would be auffic1ent to 

retire- the- whole bona. issue 1n 60 yeare. 
tWJ . 

In case such a purohase were ooneumated the pub11a • , 
body melting the aoqu1sition would be called upon to proVide the 

additional fUnd. neoessary to a full development of the water 

8uppl,.. It may safely be assumed, however. that the growth in 

territory and population would be suffioient to provide the &4-

ditional earnings neoessary to inaure the pro~1t&bl. operation of 

the plant. ~he:re is, of course, the Nther oonsideration that 

auob of the lend a8 W&S not use-ro for the water serne. oo'tXld 

b. sola, thus relieTing the water properties from a part of tbe 

O'()8t. 

~e Peoples Water Company reporta $400,000 of eaBh 

on hand and it 18 atated that a portiOn. of this S'1lm Will be 

used to defray reorganization expensea and oertain other 11a-

bil1t1ea. .As it has been urged upon the Commission that all 

of the asa.t8 of this company should be oonserved aafar 88 

may be, to provide for addi t10nsand betterments 1;0 ita fao1li-

tie_, and aa attaohed order contemplate. the eXistence of such 

a ••• ta 1n the ~ of $400.000, I recomm&nd that suoh order 

proTide a8 a condition tllat money may be );>a.1d out· of this fund 

for reorgan1.za.t1on end kindred expenses only d'kr they have 



been approved by thi8 Commiesion. 
It will be nece8sary al80 for applicant to outline 

and 8ubmit With the least delay a complete plan of water de· 
'Yelopment. 80 that this Commission may be assured that any re-
organization haa in mind the increase of these water fac111t1e. 

for the service of the oommunit1es they aerve or neighboring 

communities whioh it may be desirable for them to serve. 
Neither tbe deed of trust under which the bonde are 

to be issued nor the articles of inoorporation of East Bay 

Water CompBll7 have been suomi tted, and 1JrJ.Y authorization will be, 

of course. dependent upon their approval by this aomm1ssion. 

I shall not a.t this time pass finally upon tlle. 

exaot. nature of the stock'to be issued. but shall reoommelld 

the authorization of $7.400.000 of stock requested. leaving 

it to the app11cant to amend ita plan and to re-classify ita 

stock tn a manner upon whioh all part1es 1n interest may agree. 

f.here$fter, upon the presentation ot this amended form of stock 

iaaue. the CQmm1ea1on may iss.ue a 8upplemental order, author1zing, 

the iBsue o~ at.ock 1n lieu of the $600,000 ,of oommon stock herem 

requeated. 
Upon the basis of the foregotng. I recommend the 

folloWing form ot order: 

JIRS~ SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

Peoples Wate .. compeny having app11ed to the :Railroad 

Commission of California for an order authorizing the transfer 

of ita property to a corporation to be hereafter formed and to 

be known aa "Eaa.t. Bay Water Company." and :for an ord.er a.uthorizing 

the issue of atocks and bonds by suoh corporation, 
Jnd Peoples Water Company having applied also for an 

order authorizing the trans!er of its properties by it or Raat 
Bay Water Company to the city of Oaklaud, a water di8tr1o~, or 
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other munioipal oorporation, 
And a public bearing having been held and the Oom-

mission being tull~ advised in the premise., 
IT IS :HEBEEY ORJ)E:RED by the :Railroad' Commission ot the 

State of California that Peoplea Water Com:pe.ny be and it is 

hereb~ granted authority to, transfer and oonvey all of its pro-
perty, real, personal and mixed, to a corporation to be here~er 

orge.n1se4., 'to be DOwn as "East :Bar Water Company," in considera-
tion for the iS8ue and delivery by said new cor~orat1on o~ bonda 

which aball be a first lien ul'on all of 1 ts property, in an amount 

not to exce.a. ",12.8.000, se.1d bonda to bear 1ntereet not 'to ex-

ceed 5t per cent per annum, and in oonsideration turther for the 

1s8Ue and delivery by said new oorporation of stock of the par 

value- ot $7,.400,000, and suo:o. e.ddit1onaJ. stock aa mar be hereanel" 

authorized by supplemental order. 
IT IS BDEBY FtmTmm OBDEBED that "Ea8t Ba~ Water Company" 

is hereby autAor1zed to 188U~ $9,l28,000 of bonds bearing tntereat 

at the rate o~ 5t per cent; $7,400,000 :par value of stook and 
sue) addit10nal stock as ma~ be authorized in a supplemental order. 

The authority herein grante~ is granted upon the 

following conditions and not otherwise: 

1. ~e stock and bonds herein snthor1zed to be 

18sued shell b. used to pal 01"! or oancel,:. all of the 1ndebtednes8 

which 1s 8. lien upon any of the property of Peoples Water Com- , 

Jlan,.; all of the Jlromissory notes of Peoples Water Company 
secured by Peoples Water Company 'bonda; and all other 1ndebted-

neBS of ~eopl8a Water COmpany_ 
2. ~e property of Peoples water Company shall b. 

tre.neferr,d to a new co:rporatic1n to be known 8.S "East :sal Water 

Company, " free e.nd alear o~ all eno'OlD.branoe. 
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5. None of the bonds berein authorized to be f8sued 

shall be issued until East Bay Water Company shall haTe submitted 

. a 00P1 of its mortgage or deed of tru8t and this Comm1 asion shall 
have issued an order approving said mortgage or deed of trust. 

4. None of the stook herein authorized to be issued 

shall be iS8ued until the Ee.at Ba.y Water Company shell b&ve eub-
m1tted a copy of ita articles of inoorporation and this Oommis-

sion shall have issued an order approving said art10les of tn-

oorporation. 
S. Before an~ of the stook or bonds herein authorized 

shall be i8sued, Peo:p1es Water C'ompsny sh8J.l subm1 t tt! this Oom-

mias10n a st&tement of suoh amounte a8 it proposes to pay, out 

of cash on hand, for expenses inoidental to ita reorganization. 
6. W1tb1n three months from date Peoplea Water 

Company or its euocessors shall report to th1s Commiss1on in 
detail a plan for enlarging the water facilities of thoBe com-

munit1es now SOrTed by-~eoplea Water Company, to the end that 

such communi tiea shall have adequate' ana. complete .ervic,e ot 

pure. water. 
7. East :Bay Water Company shall keep separate. tne 

and &eou.ra.te acoounts showing the receipt and e.:pp11oation in 

detail of the prooeed.e of the sale ot the stooke and bonda .. 
hereby authorized to be issued; ~d on or betore the twenir-
fitth day of eaeh month the compsnY' shall make verified repor~. 

to the Oommission stating the sale or s&1es o~ said stocke' and 
bond a during the preceding month, the terms and conditions ot the 

Bal. and the moneys or prope~tie8 rea11zed therefrom. 
8. The authori tT herein granted is oond1 tionad upon 

the payment by the,app11cantof the fee prescribed UDder the Publio 

'O'til1t1ea Act. 
9. ~he authority herein granted shall a1'p17 to suoh 

stoCks and bonds 88 shall haTe been issued and to such propertiee 
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&8 shall have been transf$rred on or before January 1, 1917. 
10. None of the sto~k nor bonda herein authorized to be 

1s8ued shall be issued until this COmmission shall have issued a 

supplemental order ~ind~g that the applicant haB oomplied With such 

of the, Qonditions herein set out &8 this Commission may deem pre-• 

rsqU1s1te to such issue. 
IT IS ~THER OIU>E:RED tbat Peoples Water COmpany or Eaat 

~a1 Water Company be granted authority, to tran8~er its water p~o

perties to tbe city of Oakland, or a water district or a mun1~ipal 

corporation. under the terms and conditions 8&t out in the ~eoples 

Water Company Letter and UOdif1ed Plan o'! Reorganization with Amend-

menta &s Adopted b~ ~eorgsnizat10n Committee," & copy ot which baa 
. 

bean f1led in connection With the supplemental application herein 

and marked Exhibit No .. 25. or on such other terme a:nd. conditions &8 

may hereafter be approved by this Oommission, a81d transfer of 1t8 

water properties by Peoples Water Company or East, Bay Water Oompany 

to become efiective only after & atatement ot the exact terms and 

conditions ot said transfer have been tiled with this Commi8sion 

and 8 supplemental order issued by this CommiSSion approv1ng the 8ame. 

~e tor.going ?1rat Supplemental Opin1on and Order are' bere-

bl approved and ordered filed 8S the Firat Supplemental Opinion and 

Order of the Railroad Commission of the state 'ot California. 
:l"rJ, -Dated &t San Jranc18co, California, th18cXJ dar of 

March, 1916. 

• 
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